
Our group content continues to include information,
support and strategies on how to deal with the impact
of the crisis, especially in response to social isolation
and anxiety which has affected so many people. 
Telehealth services have been extended for both group
and individual therapy and will continue for the
medium term. This functions according to the
conditions outlined by the respective health insurers,
whereby people can have telephone or video contact
with our therapists instead of personally attending the
hospital, to continue their psychological therapy and
work. This service operates during normal weekday
and weekend hours and inquiries to participate for
existing or new participants are welcome from
Psychiatrists, GPs, allied health professionals and any
interested persons.
The recommencement of  day programs where people
may attend in person is being considered in the light
of the lifting of Stage 4 restrictions. Programs that will
be available include DBT, Men’s Issues, CBT - Anxiety
and Depression, Creative Arts and Women’s Trauma.
A specific Adolescent and Young Adult program is
under development, as is a Wellness program, which
will incorporate components of physical activity,
exercise, nutrition and diet and psychological
therapies.
A Community Outreach Service, whereby clinicians
can follow up people who have been in Hospital at
their home after discharge, will also be commencing
shortly, subject to Covid guidelines.
The Hospital encourages anyone who is struggling
with emotional or personal issues, especially in the
current environment, to utilize these support
mechanisms. We are back open 24 hours a day and
continue to offer a safe haven to people in times of
crisis. The large outdoor courtyard complete with a
vegetable garden, the capacity to have people with
registered therapy/assistance dogs, the in–house
gymnasium, the weekly outdoor barbeque and strong
therapeutic community of patients, doctors and staff
all assist in making the experience of being in Hospital
at Essendon Private Clinic an important and attractive
alternative to struggling 
alone at home.

Take care all, 
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Hello everyone and welcome to the Essendon Private Clinic Spring
2020 newsletter.
As I write this, the sun is out, the sky is blue, blossoms are appearing
on the trees and the air is warm with a gentle breeze. Spring truly is
an uplifting time in many ways. 
It has seemed an especially long Winter, added to in no small part by
the impact of Covid and the subsequent long period of lockdown we
have all experienced. As everyone in Melbourne looks to the coming of
Spring, so too we anticipate the current Stage 4 restrictions lifting. 
Along with many other healthcare facilities in Victoria, our Hospital
has had to adapt to the impact of Covid, including managing positive
cases within the facility. Due to a magnificent effort by all persons,
staff, patients, Doctors, support personnel and with the help of the
DHHS, we have not had the isolated cases lead to a breakout.
All affected persons have fully recovered, with the Hospital now open
again for admissions. Much learning has taken place during this time
which has added to the capacity of this setting in dealing with all
manner of issues. The Hospital has remained open during the entire
period, continuing to provide all it’s services, though not admitting for
the periods of quarantine.
The current status includes the re-opening of the overnight facility,
TMS, telehealth day programs and follow up support. Extra
precautions in place to restrict the chance of COVID-19 affecting the
facility now include:
- Screening all staff, patients and visitors via a questionnaire prior to
arrival
- Checking everyone’s temperature before entering the building and
checking each overnight patient’s temperature every day
- No student placements
- Having deliveries left outside the building to minimize people
coming in
- Having all newly admitted patients Covid tested and isolated in their
rooms until their Covid test results have come back clear
- Providing Covid tests to staff and patients reporting any symptoms
- Undertaking In-patient therapy groups via Zoom
- Ensuring any staff member with any symptoms stays at home until
tested clear
- Providing in house isolation for any patient with symptoms until test
results are known
- Providing extra hand sanitizers throughout the building
- Undertaking extra cleaning as required
- Having no leave
- Not permitting visitors
- Ensuring masks are worn by all persons in the Hospital
- Observing social distancing spaces in communal areas such as
dining, lounge, group rooms and hallways
- Cancelling outpatient based TMS
- Following all directions as required by the Department of Health

From the Director of Nursing
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STAFF  PROF I L E

M e e t :  V i j a y
C a t e r i n g  M a n a g e r  
When did you commence work
at the Essendon Private Clinic?
2017
 
What does your role include?
My role involves the planning and
cooking of meals for the patients.
As the catering manager, I prefer
to be a leader, rather than a boss. I
encourage my team to expand
their knowledge surrounding food
and food safety. People trust us to
cook good quality food and there is
a real sense of responsibility that
comes with this.

What is the best thing about
working here?
I have been in the industry for 15
years. I am now becoming more
interested in food science and the
mechanics behind food. I like how I
get the chance to expand my
knowledge and education in
different areas, most recently
completing various food safety
certificates.

I also love working
with nice people and a
very supportive team!

What local activities do you
enjoy on your days off?  
I enjoy cycling, playing table
tennis and watching
documentary series on Netflix. I
also love reading novels -
particularly those about life
improvement skills.

R  U  OK?  DAY
On Thursday September 10, we celebrated R U OK?

Day. This initiative encourages people to ignite a
conversation with their family, mates and work

colleagues surrounding their mental health.  This
year, we held a strong focus on what to say after R U

OK, learning and workshopping ways to truly listen to
one another. 

The team marked the day with our traditional BBQ
lunch and caramel slice. Having days like these help

to reduce the stigma around mental illnesses and
help people feel more comfortable speaking up. We

recognise that seeking help can be a difficult thing to
do, but help is always available at Essendon through
any of our programs offered to both overnight and

day patients.

Our Skills-Based DBT Day Program and Women's Trauma Recovery
Program will be kicking off in October with a new round of intake.
Should you have any queries or to join any of our day programs,
please do not hesitate to contact the Therapy Services Manager on
9337 9701 or via email at dayprogram@iphoa.com.au.

DAY PROGRAMS

WHAT 'S  NEW

Essendon Private Clinic has remained open throughout the Stage 4
lockdown. During this time, we have had to make a number of
changes to the day to day running of the facility. Some of these
changes come in the form of maintaining social distancing,
conducting groups over Zoom and cancelling outpatient based TMS
treatment and some day programs. Our appreciation goes out to all
patients and staff who have adapted to the changes with
understanding and cooperation. 
We are still fully dedicated to supporting individuals continuing to
have access to safe and effective mental health treatment. Our
online Zoom classes are an effective way to maintain contact with
our patients and help them ease any anxieties or worries faced
during the pandemic. We have specific COVID-19 related topics
where patients are invited to an open discussion surrounding this.

COVID-19 CHANGES 

“The nurses are all caring, friendly and helpful. The chef is a lovely
guy and cooks nice food. The therapy team are all awesome and there

are a great range of group therapy programs.”
-  E S S E N DON  P R I V A T E  P A T I E N T

35 Rosehill Road,
Essendon West VIC 3040

Phone: (03) 9337 9577 
Fax: (03) 9337 0625

www.essendonprivate.com.au

If you find yourself needing support, the Essendon
Private Clinic is here to help you.  Our team of

experienced allied health professionals are dedicated to
facilitating a safe and comfortable environment to assist
with your recovery.  If you or someone you know needs
assistance, please contact our intake team on (03) 9331

9720 or at intake.epc@iphoa.com.au to discuss how our
facilities can benefit you!
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Women’s Trauma Recovery
Program...

Aims to provide a safe space for
women to open up and talk, while
learning about a range of coping
strategies for managing mental

health issues common to women
who have experienced trauma.

Skills-Based DBT Program...
Aims to empower individuals with

skills to better cope with life
challenges, regulate their emotions,
improve their coping strategies and

tolerance of distress, improve
interpersonal relationships and sense

of identity.

https://valleyview.mvcc.vic.gov.au/news/news-detail/abc394bdb3ae4fd3bc14c01e71d0f7d7
https://valleyview.mvcc.vic.gov.au/news/news-detail/abc394bdb3ae4fd3bc14c01e71d0f7d7

